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Tennis highlights in the Porsche Arena
The Porsche Tennis Grand Prix will present the world's crème de la crème in Stuttgart from 21 to 29 April.

In addition to an outstanding field containing eight top-10 stars and the former Stuttgart winners Maria Sharapova, Angelique Kerber,
Julia Görges and title-holder Laura Siegemund, an attractive premiere also awaits spectators in the Porsche Arena: the Turkish Airlines
Tiebreak will see six of the world’s best women players serve up top class tennis on the first day of main draw matches on Monday, 23
April.
“With our jubilee tournament in 2017, which caused a furore worldwide, we’ve also upped the expectations for the future,” said
Tournament Director Markus Günthardt. “They are expectations we want to fulfil. With Porsche’s support, we’ve gone to great lengths
to once again be able to offer our audience exceptional tennis moments this year. I’m very confident we’ll succeed.”

Eight Top 10 players

Six top players in tiebreak event

Two wildcards for German players
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Porsche Team Germany in Fed Cup

Info
Live broadcasts from the Porsche-Arena
The Porsche Tennis Grand Prix will be televised live from Monday, 23 April to Sunday, 29 April by Eurosport and the regional SWR
channel as well as DAZN, the streaming service. The respective latest broadcasting times can be found at www.porsche-tennis.de.
Ticket info
Tickets for the Porsche Tennis Grand Prix are available from Easy Ticket Service by telephoning + 49 711 255 55 55 or in the Internet
at www.easyticket.de.
The entry list
The entry list can be found in the press release.
Consumption data
718 Boxster GTS: Fuel consumption combined 9.0 - 8,2 l/100 km; CO2 emissions 205 - 186 g/km
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